
-~THE CATHOLIC.

-jice onu grant to ench ono the right of interpreting been at great pains in prtparing versions of themrai DEFENCE oF CÀTROLIC PRIYNCIPLES,
t according to his on lighis, it is most ovidetit in different languages, each being seasoned to the By Ilemetrius A. Gallitzi, -a Russian Princeihat I ouiy use miy righît wihein I adopt thiat interpre- (aste orfthe traisintor, ani accurding to the opiion now a Catholic Priest; addressed by himtotÉ

i.iion n sich appears te ancthe niost reasonable. ftit hie wished to bring into repute.* reviler ofour lioly Rdligioh.Wiat! yeu thinik it extravazant ! 1t it so, to flhe rage for controversy bad then gaiied al.: continued.
'our hcart's content ; you thini.c se, and Ido not op- states and conditions ; ibe courtier and tle m-gis- b
'nose yon • permit ane aise, together withi your - trate, those engaged in flic profession of arms, ani "I believe in God the Father Ahmighty, creator
ilf to excrcise my rights. Yes, but you rui those nimerso. in business ; females even; partiuu- ofheaven and carth." As Father, ho loves us; as

'traiuht 'in th face of the doctrine generally larly those vho prided thieruselves on thicir wit and God, his love to us is infinite; and as Almighty, he
.eccivcd ! Very vell ! What have I te doi lcarnig, all must imleddle with theolo. Th' e cain do latever ie penses, te show his love aiII tii opinion ofanotherI Speak not tu me of i'mnl, tired of his cell, thirew oside his hasit, gi mu-
tithority; I an emancipated from it.-Example ed his überig, and nrocded, like a gud protest. practice.

s ai Vilh edif ing zeal te dictate to the uccessors "And in Jesus Christ his only Sots our Lord;"ýs neot my ruic,>aason i my enly guidle. andi softhe appstles. :the village schoolmaster did net both God and mars, our oily Redeemt., only aslong ne I have no now lights upon such and such a think hinself less clever than tlhe the newi minis man subject te siffengs, and only as Gou able teIueçtion, I must hold to tie opinion I ha% e chosen, teis. In Nain did these latter r.emonstrate agaiost
But, you will sav againi, this %cry choicc and tllis suchl presuniitiorn , very soon they listeied no more satisfy God.

to tem -no one underrstood how te obey all claim- "Who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, boanperseverane in ilth choice, preciel econstdute d their rights, ticir independence, and that liberty ofthe Vitgin Iary." Jeus Christ then was bolhheresy.-Ineed! then 1 il be a heretic; Yoi 'nIl. of the children of Goi, that had been so much ex- God and man, whilst enclosed in the womb of tncone when j ou please, and all others in flic sanie tolled te tiun froin s.se begiuniig. Thustie arms '. . . .
marner; there will no) longer be any but hcretic with which the ministers had oserturnied tle leit- irgm May. The Virgm Mary is ofcourse the
ira thi orld, bocause al liang cquafliy tlic t mate authority of their superiors, were turneâ a- mother ofJesus Christ, Loth God iin man, andtght gainst ticinselves. Tlaey ad advanctd from liber- consequentlysheisentitetotho idighest honour' choose, each Co ndl prescrve ftle opinion that ty to licentiousness and anarchy, each one pulling 1whih it is possible for man to fxhibit to the most
'ippears te bim tile nost preferable. And mure lis own wa, shaping the Churclh te lis fancy, m-honourable and the most perfctof God's, crea--han tnis, if amongst all the Christian socicties that ventng an for *ng doctrines acconngi te his n-

c - clination. " he authorify of the mimsters is on- tures,exist, 1 find nole of my opinion. Y shall, .in virtue tirely abolit ied-; ail is lest, ail is goiiig te ruin. «cSuffered undcr Pontius Pilate, was crucified,
of thesam eright, frm aoey aprtiet hose There is no Church among us, not even a single one dead and buried.' Suffierd, out of infinite love

loi n who pease: if nobody fancies it, 1shiall re- in.which there is discipline. ; the
main alone, and ny Church wili be entire wherc. People tell us boldly ;" You wish te .c.t ithe part te man, the most cruel torments which the malicc
ever 1 am mself of liyrants in a Clurch that is free : you wish to es- of hell and carth could inflict on im;sa.frrd unto

il tablishI a new papacy.' " Goi gives me te know death, that we might live,
Perhaps, in your cyces, IrMay appa to invent ibat itis te ho a pastor,.and the .vrong iwe Live "He decended into hell; the third day ho rose

-ibsurd hypotheses, for thie purpose of layingtnjust donc te the Church by the precipitate judgment aa in from the ddad? He dcdd, not intlt gainst f N S and inconsiderate velemence that bas irfduced us agaaccusa ions agnte rerm. e t at ail, Sir; toreject the pope. For the peeplo accsustomed, heliof the damnei, but, as St. Peter explaine it,
and if you take the trouble to go back to its birth, and as it were, trained to licenràousne-s, have er- (1 Peter iii. 18, 19, 20.)into tiat prisn, or piace
or tn consul' the works of the most celebrated lat-' tirely thrown off the rein ; they cry of temporal punishment, in which we'o delained
tudinarinns,† you willseo that I only act the part f ott us many suls, that had deartoee befb .e coming ofn hisetorian. The rst roformeors anti their em s-.necd have I ofy>ur assistance to find Jesus ci .cmi- 1 Go and preach to those who are villing to hear Christ.

saries, dispatcbedfrom all parts te propagate their you." Bucer, Capitos: collea e at Strasburghs "ie assending into Heoven; sits at the right
Joctino, hai flattered themselves tint by fih1ng mase the sanm e confession, in 549, and added, hand ofoGod, the Father 4Jrnighy."' 14re bis
the world vith furjous declamations against the thi y had sought merits aretontikintlly pieaing in iei lff; tliere
9retcnded tyranay of the pope and the bisbops, tbey for nothing se much, a àsllie pleasure of living . ,

it accordi e totbeir inclination." Myco, fth suc- h is put high priest for ever, adcording to tihe rdor
should insensibly substitute themselvcs in their cessor of E colampadius in the .miistry at Bale, of Melchisedech; there he continùa)ÿ guies and
place, and should drawi te themseives all the con- indulgeain thesameacomplaints: "The laics a.t- protects his Church, being with bis ministersto tie
sieration and authority they should succeed in ibute cycry thin ta themseles, anth ma s- end oftime, protecting them against i14 i-
withdrawing from them. The illu eaceabla unfrtunate Melaciton, wo spet errerand darkness, h eatero-
last long, and there wvasno necessity for waitiag àf bis life. in jamenting the prtit which he Lad mises. Matt. xxv -. 20. John xi, 18, &c.
much te be convinced in wbat their noble experi- ben engaged, and died witliout hàving sufficient "From th.nce hef sall come to judge fhEn living
ments terminatel. Alilthoso who had given ipto courage to abaadon it: " The Elbe 1(wrote lc iu and the dead ;"to give everlastinglife to-tbose who
their ideasdad set themselves ta commect upon the confidence te a friend) the Ebe-with all its wavcs had the true faith,.being members of the only true.scriptare te s narc o tin, ta cotnpaf r J l not furnisi tears znough te weep over the Catholie church, advholead a holy life 'andito
re-son apon the olat trey ba miseries of the distracted reformation." You Sec punish svith.eyerlasting tormens.thosewho did'::not

St remember to hara red, someTlierc, that a MWr. John- lae violence ofthe multitude and its 'lind desires» believe; Markxvi.10. bhose who, thiaugh itg
sons, an EnalI~sr.dad jnhsis house, ut Armsterdam, a wrote h again to his friendCamerarius. own fault,werenot.members of is only truC..

compea corfpc indiviauas, and that it a son To be ontinued. tholic clurci, .an those evlo Icad an ungodly-life,
siedatirdoedti.o ein Crt lbat t bbc "Id johan. w'' att.Xietdc~ae.rC t ebdbs t o ne oun tat th sa id Jolin- •Luflher made a version of the scipture into the vulg r . xvi. 2 y .

-prt asoconiuasiate r .brothe o h ange, Zuiglins after havin emind t, pubencly 'l. beieve in the hioly Ghost;, vho prcceieds

os tdu'na;1tt it corrupted thevword of dd TEeuther- om Father and the Sunand al to e;
both ef the Unthyè s e thrpossrs mai lonoo h einof Egizf1us. Ecolam. who wvns proinised by Jess Cfit-t'i hurcf.,
Acedem of'.Dusburg in theé hf of pa,aagth tis of Banother versio:, John 3àv. 26, and xvi. 13svho acagaUy came upen

is p a ti an i H os. Coty , l nc gt A À p o s l s o n W hits usn da!y ,A c ts. it, t1f m-4; w huo

B En tdapa. us,.o saogtimetad n atia u n, arher Iefiber, ech hasabled them.and theirMc sorso Ohs.,day,
'to tciqu cipc oasat em tof aond ,tr sifthetet Wf scripture; and pekin of catv and wil enable them totþegndcftime,. t.per5-
chsqrch inhe bsi4osti ind -- dteta y open t issation, lit ', that.Cal'in does violencc t the lctter ero-in the trui at:d gcnainedoctrine ofýClrst:, hi-
Jesus - Iht-e ociaastp ed &nea t h b aîa ba on t ospel, ch a aa mu als. additions out deviating 1fr mitin erl singlpoi . Jo)h i.Jcsabisir .ù.-Lte SOpMet tho brink »f: it~ aat fio'.'lc rilcseGnrbfcc dthCSiC,.64
there, m asuringil aserrse deph ,ad.a lxa. es 16Afrrsïone e th surres

se ncs hdivine andjnfallbl tort nTheoly CatholicChurch;t. r
Iere.hsboes ic i i .h3sus .Christis the architect,builtbpen.;a:çMC sorrcdeta'. himef ptaBQri unfithlaf. 1 roek to stand for ever. ica spite of ail tli efforts o
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